**LRID CALL FOR NOMINATIONS**

On April 2, 2022 LRID hosted its spring conference and nominations took place for President, Secretary and Member-at-Large. These Board of Directors positions are usually voted on during the fall conferences that take place on an odd number year. Due to hurricane Ida, LRID had to postpone the fall conference, therefore election for these positions did not occur until the 2022 spring conference. In this circumstance all Board of Directors elections will take place in 2022 and in the future go back to the original years as stated in the Bylaws (President, Secretary, Member-at-Large on odd number years; Vice President and Treasurer on the even numbered years).

**NOMINATIONS OPEN**

Nominations are open for the 2022-2024 LRID Vice President and Treasurer. To be considered, the candidate must be a voting member in good standing of LRID and RID, Inc., for a minimum of twelve (12) months.

**VOTING**

Voting will take place during General Membership Business Meeting on **November 5, 2022 at 12:45pm**. The meeting will take place at the **St. Tammy Parish Library Covington Branch, 310 W 21st Ave, Covington, LA 70433**.

**DUTIES OF EACH OFFICER** (see LRID Bylaws, Article V: Section 3: Duties, A. General Duties, B. Officers, and Section 6: Nominations and Elections)

- **Vice President**
  - Serves as Conference Chair and Coordinates Professional Development opportunities
  - In the absence or disability of the president, shall assume all duties of the president

- **Treasurer**
  - Supervises the receipt, disbursement and safekeeping of all Association funds
  - Distributes membership verification documents

**SUBMIT A NOMINATION**

- All nominations must be in writing. Nominations will be accepted via email or the Google form link provided by **November 2, 2022**. After this date, nominations may be submitted to the Nomination Chairperson at the Conference prior to the start of the General Membership Business Meeting, on **November 5, 2022**.
- For the candidate to be considered, you must include the following statement, “I ___your name & contact information___ nominate ______member name____ for the office of ____position____.” Missing information may invalidate the nomination.
- To submit a name for consideration, contact one of the following individuals or click the Google link provided:
  - Kenny David, Nominations Chair at kennyterp@gmail.com
  - Kelly Gripshover, Nominations Committee member at conlokel@gmail.com
  - Shelly McAllister, Nominations Committee member at shelleymcallister@cox.net

Google link: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1i0QtxhORbFyHTalBTaw9Vrgn9AeNLeim0JHm-zHFS00/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1i0QtxhORbFyHTalBTaw9Vrgn9AeNLeim0JHm-zHFS00/edit)
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